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A CONFUSION OBf CHANDLBBS, .ill E A T3rO TJTke Fear Yeiees.
' (From Temple Bail H J,1-- f

"i i vl1 Kraneisto JButertsUncd . aIIw; By sober Brbwrj eavhoiiif men guess to naveSlfC5SIISaiLC !t jB foif the Ilif amp. 'S A.X.''Of winters and summers some thirtr-and-seve- n.
M-- "1 V .

. Tripped lighUy Gold Tresses of sweet seventeen, ( il Francisco cost ..' t !5
. ,.

MrrWa.' E; Chandler.1; the ecretarvftne Dnnsi creawpj wiois tuue vi xicayou. .ri

nfY triA. national iEeBliljlicaw 'committee. --0Earrived here last; AVodnesday, ? and theDBALSB IX

"Bow pleasant the evening sighs that stir j i

The rustling leaves as the wood grows dlmr
Such aimless words spake his Hps to her, , , ,

But his beast was muttering low to him: , hTJTK) next morning K.: Chandler, an
EastenkyDatandgglet'aJsb reachALL KINDS OF We are now offering oar entire stock of . eu XUis u,y a iuui uavagu ui uu on pur.

ement at . vv oo warug Aiarns.
itnfivSnrtfftonffState central IleDub- -

"O, that the Bummer.otlife were Spring! I
X), to have' found her oag summers ago! f

IS it yet too late?' Would-- this' bright young thing
tilve the hope of her youth to ah, no, no, nof '

"Yes, pleasant It iswben the woods grow dim j ,;
To hear the sound of the leaves that stir," .t ;

NERY GOODS lican committee, assisted by many
k i prominent"1 Kepublicans --tendcredv.tjie

: foirmer 'distfaguvjhed: Politician dinnerAt and below New York cost Our stock 1b Such trival words said her ups id nun, t -- u--; BEGINS TQrDAY.
tu&fantf $uiyoie feeding anything In this line

uutner neart waswniBpenngiow wner:: ; a

"Is there ever a man like the man that I see, ' si.
ax tn jtraiaceoAuucj Hi wxucu mvto, was
represented 'an Impong array of polit-
ical , andnandalWjwgd of the party,

i'.j15
will find It to then advantage to give us a trial. A man 11M Ule Bayard oi ages ago!

He ttiSibi otalldlsh. autiopUah, ah, met .

endid inaucenjeHls in all Our celebrated Job Counter appears before the public, and uporftt we place "all broken lots- - and odd sizes to be closed out at a heavy sacrifice. Our
stock of all- - woo Oassimere-Pant- s, ranelni? frenf KiifXf. i.2and 83 wHl bo closed without reserve at S2. Our $3.50, S3.75, S4, 4.25 and S4.50 Cas--Bwauowins naa in uostueu,Ooold be really care lor oh, no, no,jior"j

Quoth his Hps, "Good night; you are now Mitaasfc tcfciAJieif chairs dlisere Faut3 at $3. i Ow. t& anifcdJ50Cassima fants in; unlimited variety and beautiful In design of style and character of texture, aresummer fabrics, such as
clearing out at one uniform price, $4. .

Tremendous crash ln.nrices in order to clear Out our Summer Stock. A ciean' and tLorough sweep will be made inOassImere 8ults, and where therrayea jus nearw uvu iuyo uer, wuuoc cci sun
bef ' ... ;;rao:)o4:? nfa trro mftlf Arwl Wm im tvVOTV Ouwihi tt fuk HabmI nt lAaa t.hn thA vAhiA nf HhAlr raw malarial.WM"MlAJt 'ilMt Ml MM Vlnl fc MIMA9WU 1IW, UIWU 1UKUI JVM nWV vt wusv.

est . attcattoiiy. and.te Speeches began,
Fourteen" wn-kno- il politicians said
that never in th:Whole course cf their,DRtSS GOODS, one vnevM-iPiec- ouiis reauoea irom siz.ou ia cjuw: at &4Jxjr . mrjsw oasuruiwiu oi i hiu r iuu duiu rnuKuis iromhe neTer. could neverSighed her heart, "JMOJ

41fj;41tt to 813, are olesing-At- r--tovemer' lOj AJ splendid rariety.; of. stylish and ateacdve. Cheviot and Spring Suitings In: latest designs, sold readily
6nH7.60, $18 and 820, wiU be cleared uniformly at $12.50
leh Vests.'worth S2.50 and S3 last season-ar- e now to be disposed of at SI- -

inrougnout. tne season at sii), 3" A large lot of fine White linen 1public career had thg$ been called upon,
to do justice to an occiisionmoie fraughtLAWNS; DBEM tINto, TABASOLS, AC.

i Manv Dther . lines vedueert id itbt3ame proportion. We cannot give a full description, as want of space prevents, b we never maae any promises
weanBot fnlflU; We are, determined to clear out our Spring :Stook and know of rbut; one way to accomplish this iymiit rapidly ana

nt that. It mmnnla Hi a nuhlift tr mrchase where they can economize bestWe prefer to convert our stockwicn, xc., c. Bievea aeavy capiunijjis
felt proud of the opportunity 6f

Welcome
mat is , to; reauce tne pnoe to swcnr
into cash. J and bben' eaen season'-- : Increase the solid reputation we nave already achieved as being " neaa--Ithr the newest designs ra fabrics, snc

"I don't want to do any blowing, but that's Just
the niftiest corpse l ever saw," Is the way a Dead-woo- d

mourner expressed his sentiments. - - mnu-Ut-n tat novel Rtvle Atwi.rftliAbtA vnndSL" .U , "j 1

to one whose eminent services, . &cM &c. ; , Bemembef : the first eemets ecuri the best selections, and. pur.Job Counter .stands awaiting your command.e received a new lot of. Wehavi A emeus hor pot W sisters switcn mt a can TCidrRt"editrira!remarK.eIl that as what K.D. LATTA4BRO.j n n Kespeetfully,Junfi26.non for wadding on the lounn. nor saia mat was
hid been;already:sai I had beefl On. thepropw way toihanabalri i ,

CAtlOPIES A recent picnic was turned into a hollow mock--
ervbveverv fellow rememberine to bring a cork

wnoieso wen saia,.'jiiKy-iieii- f mat uoj
ing remained for thaf but to: join, in
exleidliig tne rigbfc nua" pffellowshipscrew and depending on somebody ; else to furnish11MP the bottle. - -

Ito one wnose signal amuues , . . , iilllRP IP T T T -
I 1 1. I

U 1 lilb
) The oDerhave much to sari about Intelligent
eats." Tns oniv uueiiieent cai is me one laat mows
enongn to go to sleep at night, and that cat hasA FULL LINE OF WqsqiJfTj Nettins; been dead these ten years, - ;

A young man never feels so much at a .loss what
to do, as when he takes big girl : to a picnic, a Dig
ant crawls down her back and begins to bite her) ' J$i& wej ari ering'veii eejqk '

lust above the belt, and she begins to scream for;
help. . .

CHEAP BEDSTEADS
AMD j

LOUNGES. )

.4 '.' H
Anybody who feeds with his knife, drinks slbl-lantl- y

from his saucer, makes a bib or pocket
handkerchief of his napkin, picks his teeth at the
tahiA imnkM in t.tut tape nf ladles, or makes him--

OUB STOCK OF GENTS'

As the season advances anil we have still a considerable stock of Summer Goods, we propose a continuance of

HE GREAT RUSH
- f

By offering still greater inducements than heretofore.

8Alf vnlear with lewelrv. 18 offensive to people of

xne occasion oiaitiipisorauuiuiu a.u.-f- y

encased the eaiWfi8an4
the Roederer; with ttTiaTtinefW that did
the, souls of liia entenatnei' good, and
when i the."toast .$e.eY.eninfi:;". Our
Distinguished , Guests "Was drunk, he
Steadied Mroself 'trvnr-tn- . hand
on the Websterian foiadot Superin-
tendent Dodge and the other on Sena-
tor Sharon's virgin' domc-- ; .thought,
and responded as tOMOTsat

f Gentlemen trjyieai!! Jyr really
am-e- r fcnocked-endways- 1 ytrris ' way
up blowoutt YoUGPteearoiKU

Califorhia fellers.
ti'eatloOth" and' JleffeiWlaiui-the-m

big hugs of. tltert persshibangtup
btdidn,tknowyo,u:aCme so ;$linred
strong on'us'ivaVietfKpeOple However,
I claim to he Chandler,"
and can get' awiy:witany man in
rny irne Of businesgtsat WalKS on Jegs.

here ain't ftue of trem.35w:k6ep
,

Jour
a mt- t i i At l f J

Q rp t a TXT tt a rrp o i esthetttj tastes: new?.n?;i,t'!fe,1Ule
A JVUlig lOOU DOQUW c

In white and colors is full, and at prices to suit law and-th-e prophets when he-wal- along the
street helping his wife trundle . the: baby wagon,
ttmn. whn ha strolls out In bachelor. freedom. (Vyou. Give us a call before buying, as we are con--PARLOR '& CHAMBER SUITS. grinning at the lrls ahd earrylng a dog-bead- if i ten
cane unuer nis arm. ,

Jones, the supernumerary, has to enter from the'
toxt anH qo 6M, ktnt tVia Attrrlnm waits." Cer--

fldent we can make It to your advantage to do so.

f ."! 'BespectfuBy, I f J
T.h. SJKIGLB 4 CO.,

te stage mana- -tain changes having to be made, DRESS GOOiDS,;WHITE AND FANCY GOODS, LACES, HOSIERY,
GtibVEs & ;oRSE rs, bu rrbNs and millinery goodsCOFFINS of all kinds on band.

Opp. Charlotte Hotel, Tryon st, Charlotte, N. C.
study! raO;iBtudy!,V;&H

July 13. cannon Daiisin ineoirBi. vn same iiuie
--not one,Iknow.rXhfere'8,',thatf littleami Oi trlnle doorwavs of the cathedral of Are still further reduced.

Milan there are three inscriptions spanning theT
No. 5 Wnt Tbadx Stbebt.

' " CHARLOTTE, N. C splendid arches. Over one is carved a beautiful, DutchmanKlopheimer-wnavtaii- s o
do my hoop contottiotf jic1f,ft)tttl he's a
frauqgentsaperfectflraddJe hoop
he crawls through with-- gtasa of: water.

wreatnoi roses ana nnoerneaw is-u- j jcboiiu,
"AH - that which pleases moment"

VA1AVVV9

HEATJQUARTER";;;
,i 1$B? Llsis a$f Senne'af Burial Babes a Over the other sculptured a cross,, ana mere are

the worts, AlT which .trouJ)IeitsJB butfor a
moment." But underneath the great central en-
trance In the main aisle Is the Inscription, "That
only Is Important which Is eternaL"; , '

balanced On his nose7, is-ju- 'the !same
si za as mine. T admit but then.! it's, a CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

HALF HOSE AND NECKWEAR.
FOB
J A

tine supply.

July 24. 'I rubber, noop, ana .&can prove ac i m
Bottled Laser Beer, goingxo nay J rrient Tiexv'Baiiuraay

evenmsf.' and I, hboe yotili corne. ( Only These goods must be closed out before the opening of another season. Call early, and often. . A. big drive is offered at

six bits for reserved seats., ' I will" now
pass around the taMe with the tickets."

I I ll

Juggler" could conausanmtWs:frugal --TlI.i'J.'Jl i 1 'Mi

A Public Servant's Contention. :

tlrglniaiCaTOniciel C f

Now and then, at long intervalSr SOiJaet
one of the people's servants tells 'tale
about the way in which he and his fel-

lows shuffle ' through the public busi-
ness. 1 Mri Tmirmsta recently made an
interesting revelation. WaotrtfoiB
the Congressional Record : ;

Until the last session I do not recol-
lect. although it may be a defect of

intentions, he felt Wee ma who. trod 1 j 3.T,6Jj"i.r,i nmiAiialone Aaaqset- - hattleferteaV -- The II
ALB AND POBTKB,

Is corner Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for $1.00 per

k4nf 'A ; ;i "i- F.C MUNZLKB.

All orders left at John Togel's tailor shop will re-

ceive prompt attention.

, mar4 , , , . 'k

guests naa quieuy, out uruuy, nu uv,
and as we go. to.yress therniserable
committee, who had captured the
wrong Chandler, are sun maing in tne
foothills till the thing blows pver.memory at present, a case of the yeas

f
OKUA0UT AMD dUOUS?,

, - i

. r

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

LubtDN Extracts and Colognes

ana nays Demg caueu on an ajjprupna-tfo- n

ilL There may .have been such How Davenport Slipped Up. Our $7.50 Caievlot Suit sells now lor $6.50. Our $12.50 English Tweeq Suit sells now lor $10. 0 $18,and $20 French ana Eugllsh tasslmere backan instance but I canfiotfrecollect it. it Nashville American.
and Frock Salts sell now at one uniform price, $16.50. Our Dress Coats and Vests of Diagonal, uranite, Basra rencn ana uoous at greauy re

..Edward Price and his wife were play--It A iTl TTj Itt TOTC II? TD made so little impression on me. These
II 1 AJffIHj llRFIllllrJ IVi IJD) bills usually pass as a matter of course.

I shall never foncet the surprise jwith duced prices. .

CalliCnikundrted shirts for 50 cents. The very best made in the United States for $1.00. Linen Collars $2.00 per dozen, and all goods in proportion.Whichl $aw an appropriation diu, mas thencRie reiiow ien m iove wun D an-
nie. The story is long, and it is one ofEnglish Select

and see before buying elsewhere, as we are the rulers of low prices.1 2C a patient, trusting woman rwno naa
known kind cafe and love." and who

Respectfully,S P ICE was happy until -- the serpent entered
HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSEE. the carden. She begged him to leave L. BEEWANGEB & BRO., Fine Clothiers and Tailors.June 1,1679.the circle of her influencevand he de
1Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps. nied the charge of bad? faith !until at

last he threw off the cloak and told his
wife he would, like to have a divorce.SOLK AGENT FOB THE ATLANTA BfiEWEBT

- 0

" Let those who never drank Beer before.

Last week: it was pbtairied;J '&& inter--
. .': --t. t 4.1,- -.

ing appropriations, according to my re-
collection, of about $2,000,000, pass this
body at the Jirst session that I had a
seat here. There were in this Senate at
the time that bill passed just four Sena-
tors. There Was the Senator from
Maine (Mr. Fessenden), the chairman,
of the committee on appropriations,
who sat, if I recollect aright, where the
Senator from New York now sits.
There was the Senator from Iowa (Mr.
Harlan) chairman of the committee on
Indian affairs. It was the Indian ap-

propriation bill; I went over and sat
by the side of Mr. Fessenden while the
Dill was under consideration, and my
friend from Minnesota (Mr. Ramsey)
sat in his seat oyer yonder3 and wrote
letters,1 We four Were nil:' 1

V Mr, eonldingHe ."waa writing to the
Indians, no doubt. Great laughter. !

Thnrman I do riot know, what

View, IIL YUWil euo JJuVc a icpullcl UlB
main facts in the case, discloses her as
a true and patient woman, who' hidesGo to Joe I'lsehessei's and drink the more."

the wound m her own Dreast, ana nas
no reDroaches for the cowardly neak

FRESH FROM THl! ATLANTA BREWERY, ON

English, French and American j

TOOTH BRUSHES. ' ICE ALL THE WAY.
who has thrown away a wife "for a
coatse, painted1 ifazabel:1 It is.pleasant
to reflect that 'aA union fbrmed under
such circumstances . will be very likely
to fill full thevcun of , misery for twthI have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,
Derore tuey have grown mucn oiaer.by which I am able to keep on draught, and for

saWbrthekeg " ltions
: . betrayed byaKitir.

Montreal. August2.iiThe residence
Carefully prepared at all hours, both nlgbl and

.

;
PUBE ICE COLD LAGER BEER

he was ritiriig'about ,, There were four
of us, and we voted away $2,000,000 of
the people'a money atthat sitting.

Mr, Carpenter Fiverhundred thur
sand dollars apiece. Laughter. :

of jtarcisse Menara, ; on asicnmona
street.was recently Drojsen inco oy dui

day at Brought to my door in an lee-co-ld refrigerator direct
from the Brewery. " - ;r glarsr w1k wandered through tlie house

collecting all the yahrable clothing they 0!
J. H MoADKN'S:

Prescription Store. Persons in Charlotte, or at a distance, can. Jy
Mr, Tiiurman--i"iv- e nunurea iuoa-- r

sand dollars apiece. Laughter. We
sat

ttieSepatoc from, Iowa, the chairman
offt4wrmtnittee im Indian ; affairs;

couia nnavroHeaii up anuvinrew n our.
of the windows T hey soon found tlu ir
way into the bed-roQ- ia where MenardA

beer from me Ubottam.t(fiisiipwm&oi-e- d

to be as pure and fresh as II lust made. and lus wife were asleep. Here tiiev
found watch : and chain, a goldSECUjRIy, ,WWI&dng Jit of amendments to offer,

kridiwbeii . he loffered an! amendmentMy facilities this summer for the delivery f rnig, and seVerai other valuables, of Via Steamer to Portsmouth, Ta., and thence all Rail and Through Cars Enabling Quick- -
rKih thov niiiAt.lv t.nrit imsspssinn ' , -- - i m " t .11 t?j. -- . C' --IaL. 3 A j--l.Mr. Fessenden, if he approved of it, """Vii f t par. rnesin a mp. in 21 mints ooulu aiiu. duuuiwchu

Beer are better than ever, and as the sole ageitt
in Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, , I KspecUully
solicit the patronage of the public. .

The last of the burelars to leave thewonin nm. hiihiiihii il.wkuli.iii. j.l uc
NO DBAYAGE, NO COMMISSION, NO HANDLING EXPENSES; MINIMUM INSURANCE.stibok Msfneidil did iiof goili, for there

MlnwbeMitot4-4hlBrwl- as no quoWines and the best Llauors on draught oflor..
room had to pass by the bed where Mrs.
Menard lay asleep. He paused for a
moment and then resolved to Wind up
his programme by the theft of a kiss.

SECURITY, i :

SECURITY.
f

f Mark Goods plainly via Seaboard Air-Lin- e. . Freight received at any hour of the dayi and Through Bills of Lading issued at Steamship Wharves or offiIrtitaJ 4ndifteJ tw& Mm their nodsal by the quantity aU the tim.. - w k
ces of the Line. Vor Information as to Tariff, Schedules, c, apply to either ot tne unoersigneu.and their shakes, shootout or tne trea

JOSEPH-yisCHESSE- B.
. .u He stooped aown ana Kisseu me "sieep-in- s

beautv." who was awakened. She
sury $2,000,000. Laughter. That is
the way .the appropriation bills too
often naas. and eenerallv pass.

'
1 K S. FINCH, South Western Agent, )

T. T. SMITH. Agent C. C. Railway, V Cliarlotte, N. C.

April 30-d5- m. - F. W. CLARK, General Freight Agent,recognized the burglar who has since
jCQStlwbtisryiess, this, fr the people,i been arrestea.;

4Ollrol WnOSe pocwaa iue money uuuiea,
A CktIohs Accident.FOR SALE; A vourie man. clerk in a grocery storeba.i:Xmf,Hwte'ttWM Seen.

Jane In the Chicago frfbunel in Atlanta, the . other day was very
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE OF

SUMMER .ClgeOTG, JJAHPER'S WEEKLY.
Time and again I have seen men With mucn excitea uy receiving a vti- - nuui

,200 Barrels of

. C, WBST 4 SONS' ,iS r

EXTRA No. 1 XEBOSENE

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

diplomas, commissions, good saianesgjy i0Ye at his place of ibusiness
and wide reputations inspect bpjMais1 1 The twajn soon engaged in earnest con- -IK A SET OF

.187 0.
I LU8TR A TE D.

MOTIGXB OF TKE FHXS8.

The Wkkklt remains easily at the bead of illus

on the ground that well-wash- ed floors,: versation. and she thoughtlessly placed
'her miser beneatbthe instrliment usedBand Instruments, tucked jn-squar-e at the' coiners, showy: f for outting off tobacco, and known ast Uf7"l.T0f

AT THK STOKKiOF, -.

W. KAUFMAN 4 CO.
I' trated papers by its fine literary quality, the beauty

U sit. i LITH BT1111UHUC. iiuuui iiiiia nmumc uc
sired to give emphasis to a remaik he

pictures and n few nowers-wer- e ine es-

sentials in treatment of the sick and
pass dnffemtlingly while vermin hid in
h7a nrAkv beds. Wlille worms gnawed

Oi its type ana wooacuus. spnugueiu nepuuueau.
Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embrace

every variety of subject and artistic treatment
Zlon's Herald, Boston... j . ..-i--. . -was making, ana strucic xne tooacco

1
, .r . :

West ft cutter a lernuu uiu w, w iuun uau ure ci- -
Tbe WmLT is a potent agency ior tne aissenii- -

Kerosene Oil, from C the wbUnds which lay on them, and theWest's Extra ft of severing the young lady's finger nation of correct political principles, and a power
Sons, Baltimore. nil opponent of snams, irauaB, ana uuse pretences.

$ .oo ,

. 1i.H0 '
4.00
i.00 up.,

: 7.50 ud.

hOO Iirs all Wool Pantsat - --

000 A" " " --

1 400 " " " extra tlne .

ni Rn- - a,rft,; Rank land Freak, from
at the. first joint ine vispaicn says
she did not yell' or faint but quietly re- -. jsvemng jsxpress, Hocnesuir.

fevered" Domes-wnic-
n lay unaer ine;.

pretty connterpanes had not been touch-
ed with water for weeks.

t ,

i

NEABLY NEW,
; ,:i tt:' :"-i- . ';....;! - e

..1. . .-.- AlrtWj. !.: ,)

!i tost over 8300, can be bought
! t ri ill if !) 'l-i- ! " !. ,H'I

VERfe CHEAP,
. . By applying t w

JiAXWELLJKABJftlSONr
' : !' :1'"V Cnarioty.N.C.
June 24. .,: , , .,. ;

'
-- f it ,

marked to the young man inac ne.:nau laoo up.
50

.1000 Light Weight Summer Coats, Alpaca Lmen Mohair and Cotton Coats as low as 40 Cents.cut off her "sewing ongerrotnereDy aei-icate- ly

hinting that he harl deprived her
Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.

Crystal Oil Works, Canton. Warranted to tand u
u t 1, .Ore teat of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before, 1 wlU

bum, qwestA rVnH...BAlllmere. " ,
Secretarr Seliiw Wwiaji HARFEB'S PEBIODICALS.

we have made this reduction to olose out the above lots, as the prices named are beta r manufactar- -
01 ner ciuei iubai ih gmH's oauuoisi- -

Harper's Magazine, one year, 9 4 00
Wash. Cor. Cincinnati Enquirer.

There is"riot kittle talk here! among
the fewtay-at-hom- e fashionables, those ence. errfilcesi; CaU at onoa and procure a oargaiu. . . -

r.f .x. .i.J im: ttrniuemen's . FmElr&rdooda.! TSuim fiais, fonneily "aotd at-
iiarpers weeaiy, - w
Harper's Bazar. " 4 00
The Three publications, one year, ;. . . 10 00-.Iwf2 . n" rVr,u.Tft Dndershlrts for 25c. J " 1 - W. K. CO.

Tbe Love f a MeHier, , i
VliOU W WW UOW W :f j.j. ,,. i, .,

Any Two, one year,. 7 00July ; i r . j jTheJ Scranton 4 Republican tells a1 a..t 1 ! ! - Db.J m.loAMCSt Sole Agent,
'lOBABLOTTE, N. C

ciioatt(m to. leaveihetital,' aoout the
eflortsCarliSchucsc i .wia one of the
m otrviM, art (rhtKrsc tf . jSecretarv Evarts.

bix suDsenpaonsrone year, .zww
touching story of a poor old woman
whn imimta the depot about the time1A ii Terms ior targe eiuos rurmsnea on apppucaiiuu.

Postage free to all subscribers in the United States
or Canada. , . , - , 'AUGUST:KUN.- - UVT. ih

the trains arrive, and gazes at the faceschiir.has Deerrverjr.devoted all the
winter to the fair one, and It has beenHKi it:d

rH Of the incoming passengers as 11 ex-

pecting some one. During the civil i BOCEBIKS C9IAFEB THAN EVER.the foach-talked or coming event, m The annual volumes of Hakpm's Wkilt, In
, T.TNDEBTAJON neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, iree oi

mmMifles rnrovided the freight does not exceed onroar ner oniv son. a yuuiik uiu uuwu12 ft 4 "

4 1

Before totTOductag 4 new brand of Ogars,jproi

pose to run off m jr present skfof Be CIgaw at -- -

i .'JfliiJ S I

, i.itiii h.iJL
The Bourgeolse and Minion type on whien ma

whom she fairly doted, was killed in one dollar per volumeX lot 1j0O each. -- A completeJNEW GOODS!iateij prsnwuu iv wob iuouo, v. wm w

nf ti.P. hottest eneasements, and the KZ&iZ r7niinirv: of PhiiadeiDhia. and. was

high life, but it seems ma u ia uoi w
come after all."There is an ugly rumor
that Carl has been devoted to one of ms
fair, ccmntry women, a sweet singer,
whoAt-is- r said has heen provided with
a sinecure in one of the departments,

4hot tiiia atnrv nomine to the ears

set, eompnsuig fweuiy-itw- v voiuiihrs mu n
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neign; at expense oi inironaacr. r
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to come. It win be sol to lotsto ui pur- -reason.
loir. . l.,!r.1full assortmantof ; j tne oepoi once o iwiw n2?eMJ? h LVr VtSSrver:vt Miss Evarts the Secretary of the In--
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decll ""- - : - - - riew xora.
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only gee we Best mnoKe ior tne naney, bitt nave if .'ri ' Ti - 'i'it t n Vflrm !tb. Ot fades, the poor mother continues: to. go?

on her sad mission with-- as much earn
estness as though she wce performing
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The above will be tbe name of a weekly Demo-eraU- e

newspaper the. publication of which will be
commenced at an early - day at TorkvlXe, a a, by
W MWarllck. v

The Nxws wJlfbe a good advertising medium for .

4 an etra ftie thrown m. , s ..,,t it-ui-
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